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» coMurrenee of the two houjgara to toe qiuestion of Mississitinl
votes of that State were counted
benator Morton made a point of '

Georgia UviDg been cast for a citizifhat Scate lor Jf-reetuenl and five
other citizen of that State for Vice-'.

not be counttJ
Constitution reguirinK that (he PreJand Vice-President shall not be citizilthe same State. j

Vice-President overruled the



EEV. Chas. W. Denison.—The fol-

lowing is from the Globe's special dis-

patches from Washington.
;

"One of the coolest claiaia on leeord is that of f

the Bev. Charles W. Denison, who asks com- r.

penaation for services rendered in England to

the governmeBt. It appears that Denison was,

in December, 1862, borne on the army roUa as

hospit"! chaplain; that he obtained a furlough

on KOcount of ill health; that he then applied to

be sent to England on the supply-ship Seul

with provisions to the Lancashire weavers,

which appliaation was not granted; that he
went to England, and was in consequence borne

upon the army rolls as absent without leave and
disUonoiably dismissed. Since then he has been

an applicant for this sort of compensation. The
oomuiittee properly say that there is no ground
lor tuo claim. As is well known to those ac-

quainted with the tacts of his actions in Eng-
land, he did the United States more harm than

sood, Denison will be remembered as volun-

teer defamcr of the President as lntemi>erate

last eunamer.


